Directions to Florida Tech, Hotel Information, and Parking Pass
We’re delighted to have you visit the Florida Tech campus. Please print this document and have it with you
during your travel to the campus to assist with directions, parking on campus, and local accommodations.
Contact Information
Florida Institute of Technology
Office of Undergraduate Admission
150 W. University Blvd., Melbourne, FL 32901
321.674.8030 / 321.674.8000 (main university switchboard)
Please note – many online mapping tools will not get you directly to the Florida Tech campus unless you use our physical
address .The GPS address for the Florida Tech Commons, starting point for a campus visit, 3011 Babcock Street,
Melbourne, FL 32901 and the main Florida Tech campus address is, 150 West University Blvd, Melbourne, FL 32901.

Departure Point
Melbourne International Airport
Orlando International Airport
Greater Orlando area
Greater Daytona area
Greater Ft. Lauderdale area
Greater Tampa area
Greater Jacksonville area
Greater Miami area

Estimated Travel Time
5 minutes
1 hour
1 – 1.5 hours
1.5 – 2 hours
2 – 2.5 hours
2.5 – 3 hours
3 hours
3 hours

FROM MELBOURNE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT:
1. Left (East) on NASA Boulevard.
2. Right (South) on Babcock Street.
3. Left (East) on University Boulevard, Our office is located on the corner of Babcock and University Blvd.
(opposite side of the street from the Mobil gas station).
4. The first entrance on the right will lead you to the Florida Tech Commons Building, visitor parking spaces are
located at the front of the building, on the west side near Babcock Street.

FROM ORLANDO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Take North Exit.
Merge onto SR-528 East (Beach Line) - Toll Road.
Merge onto Interstate 95 South (I-95-S).
Exit 180 – Turn left (East) on W New Haven Ave (Route 192).
Right (South) on Babcock Street.
Left (East) on University Boulevard, Our office is located on the corner of Babcock and University Blvd.
(opposite side of the street from the Mobil gas station).
7. The first entrance on the right will lead you to the Florida Tech Commons Building, visitor parking spaces are
located at the front of the building, on the west side near Babcock Street.

FROM I-95 HEADING SOUTH:
1. Exit 180 – Turn left (East) on W New Haven Ave (Route 192).
2. Right (South) on Babcock Street.
3. Left (East) on University Boulevard, Our office is located on the corner of Babcock and University Blvd.
(opposite side of the street from the Mobil gas station).
4. The first entrance on the right will lead you to the Florida Tech Commons Building, visitor parking spaces
are located at the front of the building, on the west side near Babcock Street.

FROM I-95 HEADING NORTH:
1. Exit 176 – Turn right (East) on Palm Bay Road.
2. Left (North) on Babcock Street.
3. Right (East) on University Boulevard, Our office is located on the corner of Babcock and University Blvd.
(opposite side of the street from the Mobil gas station).
4. The first entrance on the right will lead you to the Florida Tech Commons Building, visitor parking spaces
are located at the front of the building, on the west side near Babcock Street.

FROM US 1:
1. Turn West (left from the South/right from the North) on Route 192/New Haven Ave
2. Turn left (South) on Babcock Street
3. Left (East) on University Boulevard, Our office is located on the corner of Babcock and University Blvd.
(opposite side of the street from the Mobil gas station)
4. The first entrance on the right will lead you to the Florida Tech Commons Building, visitor parking spaces
are located at the front of the building, on the west side near Babcock Street.

FROM A1A BEACHSIDE:
1. Turn West (left from the South/right from the North) on Fifth Avenue/US 192.
2. Turn left (South) on Babcock Street
3. Left (East) on University Boulevard, Our office is located on the corner of Babcock and University Blvd.
(opposite side of the street from the Mobil gas station)
4. The first entrance on the right will lead you to the Florida Tech Commons Building, visitor parking spaces
are located at the front of the building, on the west side near Babcock Street.

FROM TAMPA:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Take Interstate 4 (I-4) North to State Road 528 (Beach Line) – Toll Road
Head East on 528 (toll road) 40 miles to Interstate 95 (I-95).
Merge onto Interstate 95 South (I-95-S).
Exit 180 – Turn left (East) on W New Haven Ave (Route 192)
Right (South) on Babcock Street
Left (East) on University Boulevard, Our office is located on the corner of Babcock and University Blvd.
(opposite side of the street from the Mobil gas station)
7. The first entrance on the right will lead you to the Florida Tech Commons Building, visitor parking spaces
are located at the front of the building, on the west side near Babcock Street.

Hotels Near Florida Tech
All of these hotels are located within minutes of the Florida Tech campus and offer special room rates for
our visitors. Discounted reservations must be made directly with the hotels by calling their local telephone
numbers. Be sure to mention you are “Visiting Florida Tech.”

Beachside
Crowne Plaza Melbourne Oceanfront
Doubletree Guest Suites Melbourne Beach Oceanfront
Hilton Melbourne Beach Oceanfront
Port d’Hiver Bed & Breakfast
The Windemere Inn by the Sea
Radisson Suite Hotel Oceanfront

877-227-6963 or 321-777-4100
800-333-TREE or 321-723-4222
800-HILTONS or 321-777-5000
866.621.7678 or 321-722-2727
800-224-6853 or 321-728-9334
800-333-3333 or 321-773-9260

Close to Campus/Airport
Hilton Melbourne Rialto Place
Suburban Extended Stay Melbourne Airport
Residence Inn Melbourne
Courtyard Melbourne West
Fairfield Inn & Suites Melbourne

800-445-8667 or 321-768-0200
800-951-STAY or 321-768-9777
888-236-2427 or 321-723-5740
888-321-2211 or 321-724-6400
800-228-2800 or 321-772-2220

Close to I-95
Holiday Inn Express Melbourne
Hampton Inn Melbourne
Jameson Inn Palm Bay
Holiday Inn Express Palm Bay

888-HOLIDAY or 321-724-2050
800-HAMPTON or 321-956-6200
800-JAMESON or 321-725-2952
888-HOLIDAY or 321-220-2003

Tour Tips and Helpful Hints
In order to maximize your trip and provide the most enjoyable experience, here are a few quick, helpful
things to consider for your visit to Florida Tech:
•

Arrive on time – This will help make sure all your appointments and scheduled events go off without a
hitch!

•

Pack accordingly – Florida is a subtropical climate and our events usually involve some walking and
time outdoors. We recommend wearing comfortable, casual clothing, comfortable walking shoes, and
having the proper extras for the time of year (bottled water, sunscreen and an umbrella May –
September; sweatshirt or light jacket November – January).

•

See the sights – Feel free to bring a camera or video camera with you during your visit. It will be a
great way to document your visit for future reference. However, due to privacy and security reasons,
we cannot allow photography or videography inside the residence hall rooms when they are occupied
by current students.

•

Items to bring – Feel free to bring your transcripts, test scores, and letters of recommendation to
the visit (if appropriate). You may also want to bring a list of questions or a checklist of things to
learn about.

•

Items to leave at home – While we are pretty much all animal lovers around here, we would suggest
refraining from having a pet on campus during your visit unless absolutely necessary for medical
reasons.
We strive to make your campus visit enjoyable, informative and exceptional. We hope these tips will assist
you in your visit to campus, and we’re always here to help in any way we can. Please print and clearly
display this parking pass for your vehicle. All vehicles parked on campus MUST have a parking pass to
avoid a ticket. If you're unable to print this parking pass, we will have copies available upon checkin.

